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JoeB. Bates
Returns To
.Washington
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Hogtown Highlights
Have First Pnblic'
Meeting Friday
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What Morehead
Thinks About War

Dressed Cliicken Preseui
ed To Lady Draws
the semimcnl and beDuring the past month, public
Laughter From Members sentiment throughout the na- lov
only a tow of the
..................
........... Hlffhlighlft" lion -has undergone the greatest preasions that have heen He
The
“Hogiown
Press Of Duties Recalls <■'“*> held iheir first mihllc meet ‘■>*«''Be that has ever occurred fxjrieaslons
Ing at the l.cwi>'Oarage, at Vale
pei'iod, in the history themselves as to me atr.iude of
Him To Capil
iuil After
last FiJdity night. The meeting
America. A month ago; Ameri Kowan county citizens. These
Week End In District
was called lo order by the pre.slher l)U-<lness with et^resslons come from Rc^ubllHon. Joe B. Baie.=t, Eighth dent, Sam l^wis, who present- "" thought of the conditions In earns ami Democrats alike, provDistrict Oongres.sman who was
^he members of the ckib. The
with no worry as to Ing again that In this country
expected lo be in Momhead last
Sam Lewis, prcsl- « hai development.s over there we are Ajnerican» fir.,l and
weT
,,Ll.
.i«ti: TU, Janies, vlcepresldem; "'‘«ht mean to us over here.
ptu iy men later,
week was unable to meet his
Tuvims, Sergeaiii-alThe Blitz Crleg of Hitlers
"SuicI one citizen- I am nearap8>oimjnents. Mr. Rates re- arms, and nineteen other mem- hordes ha.s awakened America H>' 'n favor of senmng me Allies
turned to his home In Greenup hers,
“ real even though a fantastic everything we have in' the way
over the week-end, but return- f.,„ j-,,..., entoriained with ‘‘a"Ser, a danger not only to of material. I believe that by so
ed to Washington Sunday night,
harmonica solo Cloma Port- ‘‘'“''oP''’ hut to America and to doing we may not need to send
Matters
of real
Imporiancc
Fraley did the tan
democratic world.
our men later. I believe that we
were on the
‘-'o"8iT.'sional
Here In Rowan eouniy, as In -houkt oi'ganlze here ami that
schwlule, and Mr. Bates fell j„,cresting and funny histo^
Elates we should plan a committee to
that hts duile.s 10 his con.smu- [.fading Little ^Tutu" Lewis
senirmeiu,- this determina- watch for sut.ver.sive acllvliles
ents and to the government rerimm iwim- nnH
he ready, if anti when and to report ihem immediatetiuired that he be on the scene.
wmiam. >s,hg a duet, as
ha< found l.v. 1 believe that we should be
sVsked What he thought about ve„,p ac«m„anied with the
ur. every ,ide. A pru|^.ed to the las. word, ren
‘
8«har. The entire ginup present
‘here was l.ttie or gardicss of c«st. for defense
li f.isi,
fir>i, Ui.
Uii for
for eve^'
eveiy emergency"
emergei
-•^id that he could no. predict,
numbers
““ U there was 1.
s«'ai-cely exprcs.sed. Over
Another; "1 am ready. I don't
There IS st.ll a peal deal lo be
^
was sca.x-ely
Ano.her;
night . Him j.M
altitude of
of indiffcrindiffcr- want war.
^......................... ..
done. He thought i. probable
thvii they would recess during
i-ncc
has
changed.
ihi'
nation
gets
into
mime of Lorraine Abboii
..
“
iho conventions, but remain in
A News ReiKiner has sound(Continued................
On1 Page
Three)
’''■mne'' of ‘be "dre.Shcd" chicksession for at least
gieai pan
chicken had on a liitic
<>f the summer.
full skirted dr«>>, llulc pantestated that everything icons, and a funny little bonnet,
was being done by the Federal There were gales of laughter.
Government to render quick aid gs she strutted so proudly a10 the Allies In eveiy depart- ,-cunt|
room,
ment, and that atd was rapidly
After the little hen was prebeing epeeded across the AUan- sented. games were enjoyed by Wat Wife Of Tom Bar>
tic to their assUtanpe.
all pr^nt
hour; la Survived By ^
Rale- cxjK'clS to spend
_____________
Two Sorts, Daughters
the lime during the recess Con
Funeral . services for Mrs.
gress, while the Reputilican con
vention is in progress visiting
Alice BarlKJur, aged 7S years, Sixty Adtli
friends and constituent.-; In the
held on Sunday morning tjr To Exirnd Service Of
ilisirici.
Campion, • Keniuiky, according Route After July First
to relatives here. Mrs. Barbour
»!«, wa« well known in thli con
Tke iweiollice Oep.runcm an
iminlty, wta the wife of T. p. nouncod today that effective
Itaifconr, a former well known jm, j,
no .1 Iran

Mn. T. P. Barbour
Des At Home In
Campton, Ky.

Degrees To Be
Conferred On
Candidates 'nir-wr ar-fo'-J.;::

No Official Forms
For Social Security
Says J. A. Chaney

Sales People Offering
Such Forms For Sale Art

S He S«y«

monies On

A. 5?'“'-

,

, u

of ih. work, L» Owoh.

Soytf w..rr I'ShS =»Ts«f.;.-ry-.f-:i;o-Mo».
being gl.e», in »»n6 ca.., th.t
the lorn, were ellher prodnewl
by or hod the ehdor.meM ot
tie Social Security goard. '
-There I. no ofllclal booldteep
5
iiy Act,” Mr. Chaney said.
"There are many good systems
- but none has been endorsed or
recommended by the Social Seourlty Board. It is up to the
employer to keep records which
he can understand and which he
mn use In reporting the uxablc
wages of his eraployeeB who .are
.»,vlV.
or. ln„,.„r. Any on. who r.p
hlmaelf as an official
resents himself
salesmen of the Social Security
Board is telling an untruth,
Every service given by the
Board and its Held offices is
(Contln^d On Page Three}
___________ L
‘
tfiKers Vacationing
4t Michigan Home
Mrs. Frank B. MlUer. wife of
Dr. Prank B, Miller, and child
ren are vacationing at their
summer home at Arcodia, Mich.,
in the upper part of the lower
pent)
nlnsula of Mich. Dr. Miller
took Mrs. Miller, Donald
proljm Ruth to their summer
home on June 1st. Frank Jr. a
Junior ai the University of Kentucky arrived at Awadia June
6ih, coming after the conclusion
of classes at the University of
Kentucky regular school year,
Dr. Miller remained with his
famib- until June Dth, when he
returned to teach hts classe.s at
ing, and landscape gardening
occupied Dr. Miller's time while
at Arcadia the 'first week in
June. The Millers will remain
al Arcadia for the summer.
ArcsiiUa, Mich is the b«ne of
the Imernailonal Walther League Camp. Dr. Miller, a iruxter
of the camp for .several veers,
was one of the district 'pre.«idents of the Wajther League.
instrumental in
cstablishinc
trs ago. He
this camp .‘several
re.
■ - eight
of
Tne canw occupies 110 a
Ichlgan.
ground along Uke Michl
The Miller b«ne faces » Lake
Michigan.

More Patrons
Being Added
To Route One
-u no

„o,,„.
SSKiftoMoIe
“«"he.d otlloe will bo
heart and buriaf was made In the J*""®"
'® include Wea Moret Lodge To Caudill cemetery. Thomas Addition,
! Cere.
Mrs Barbour nauuad awav on
eX'enslon Of the route is
June 29
Saturday at her*^ in »mp«*mUMon
ton.«»aV#urvtvwi^ttwmna
”**•
xir of

ylul"
clal."
R^ns
James
of the field
Chainey, i
Social Security
office of
opie
Board, that a crtjw of sale^teopl

I^don.
' by the dc|)arunent.

NUMHER TWENTY-FIVE
Thornton Family To
'ttove To Lexington
P. P. Thoriuon and family arc
moving to Lexington after ihe
firsi of July, ua Mr. Thornton i.s
going there
' work for the
Lovejoy-Phoenlx Hotel,

Local Boys
Respond To
Army (all

Mother Of Local
Woman Dies At
Olive Hill Home

Mrs. Lioucretia Hardy, moitrer
of Mr?. R. G. Mauk, this city
passed away at her home Satur
day morning at 9:30 at on June
15 at the age of 73 years, <i
,,
,
months, and 1-1 jays, followli
on illness of seve
had taken woree on the Satur------- day previous to that lime. FunMiltoo C-uiidill To Six
“crvlces were held at the
Werks Training At Harri
“Kernoon at
nonAsn Adirina T<v iVo,^
conducted by the Rev.
»oii,.AmAdk.i..TolV.vy
At least
Morehead boys Wai-’on cemeieiy in charge of
will enter the United'' srates 'he Henderson Funeral
i-al Home,
Army and Navy service as reHardy was ihe d
<er\« officers when rhe Nuinn
al Defence program geu fully
under way. ^he.se boys are Mi Caudill, son of Judge and
Mrs, D. B. CaudiM. and
AdJr., .son of Dr.
Dr and Mrs.
Mrs A.
kins, Jr,
W. ^Wkin.s of this city.
Mr. Adkins is at present em^
|i(oycd a
radio designer by

S-yle" ■» C.mk.„„i.y
..........................................
The death of Mrs. William
Parker at her home m Fanners,
came as a distinct shock to me
many friends In this c^unIty. Mrs. Parker d^d Monday
morning, after a short iilness.
although she had been a semiinvalid for several monthe. She
bad been suffering from high
blood pressure.
Funeral services were held

In opening the June term of
<^y of ‘hi.s week, the Drst leim
to be held in this county by the
new Cirfuli Judge W. B. White,
Judge White i.saied instruc
tions to the Grand Jury that
bristled with hi.s determination
uV\'nfSed'’^i1^hom 'feaJ^or '
favor. He spoke lo a crowded

.
e"‘'ih^‘he
2ed ‘
Sn oMhrGrand Jmw Part cu
baling Se e was hu
e^
InceTX JuTniL
the running of slot r
chine.' and gambU^^^
devices in
,id ithat he will
the county. Me said
1U-.A ,tai,nhl n,..'
Vf...
,-Tt. _ „
u?v-i!fo£e‘^H'ill^nnd ^
r
“>‘eraie the operation of any
the Wilcox-Gay Coiporaiion at Mauk ’ Morehead ' seven " grand
district,

•

•

radio

-........

a qualified thirdren t

engineer, and aa graduate

sUtei^ 1^^^^^ W A

a„d m^! '^J
boili of Portsmouth and a host
Ihe same as licensing them, as
(Continued On Page Three)
the operator wouitl gladly pay
a fine. He asked that, If the
Grand Jury found evidence to
merit an Indictment under this
charge, they return indictments
under a felong charge, and. that
he wou'd see ihai.'lf they charge
Is sugstantiaied, those guUty
will receive penitentiary sen
tences.
Members of the Grand Jury
are: P. M. Calvert, foreman, W.
J. Sullivan, Marie Logan. Claud
Bvans
D. M. Aimstrong, Noah
Under Supeirviaioh Of
Pop Seymour Sidewalks Danner, W. H. Hudgins,
------------- Rsnifllv Consirucled
SanUdrd Ratliff, Ward
Rowan county boys have, since
Rapidly
the announcement last week tha>
Sidewalks in Morehead. where CaMer,
'
recruiting offices
sidewalks before.
Members of Petit Juiy No'
^
ir
Lexington, gone
Rice,
»Wdy for «kni,

turfiy. He U a'reserve officer In
the United States Navy and, accortHng to letters Is expeotlng a
call (0 duty momentarily.
Mr. Caudill is a graduate ,of
the River.stde Military Academy,
at J.ime>.illi;.
where
he hos had three years of milllary training. He eq>ecta to
leave about July 1 for Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, for six weeks
;MlUon>l training, .r,.r which
5*
.‘f eenttnlseloned es a
1^0“. S's™"“

N.Y.A. Boys
Doing R^l
JobOfWorii

T^^rot Mor.h.ad .no

£«

L^wl!‘“ve™

the work Uwt la be- Howard ChMter Kiser, Tildes:
I) to do her pan in
...................................
‘ ing done by the NYA boys tm- Hogge. Sylvan McKlnno-. HenboulMering the
defeat
the supervlBion of A-. H. ly Eldrldge, Posey
---------

limited number of men re**^‘"*'
P™«»«“y no
crulted in the Fifth pon» area ’'"7'^® t
wMch includes Rowan ^^tv
and ElHott coumv Anv vo.inu
Seymour also started
„„ between ,h,
the ages o
ike at»llcation The
amount oi
loMi^ In the I^st
produced
In rome. How.rd A. Spurlock I. cr pfilee.
make the work pay. it is quite
Mfire building at Lexington.
evident
iliat
the
boys
and Mr.
Patrons who will receive this
added service are- Bdar Black
U IJ
'
M
L
J Sejimoiir are working together.

Mrs. Parker
Dies Sullenly
Monday Morn

Issues Strong
Instruc*
lions To Grand Jury
On Enforceiiieuls

of Peter P Siuarks of
EmoB
of Kiiioii
She waJ united In mari
Martin E. Dean and to
’his union three children were
"orn, two of whom are living,
Ro.sa Posapbine who precetied
her in deaih while In Infancy,
mourn her loss
'■■
■

.

-U..« the
«« txtute of
reBurolng
used, It will add an250 o«mle rnnsls^
|„8 j
,p„

iL"zr,rL':s «oh iriw”

Judge White
Opens June
Term Monday

Mrs. Lucretiu Hardy,
Mollier Of Mrs. R. G.
Monk Passes Away

sr“fr.ih^vr'^«o“: p..™.oi

gleston of Lexington. Mrs.
ard Turner of tMs .cily-'rit- a

^ end one brother who live.
Mor.he.d, Soldier Olive IbU,
Otuy.ton end Ashland lodge,
W" collaborate In eonf.rnng
degree, on one candidate
through the short route,
C. P. Duley, of Morehead, immediate past Grand Master of
the Kentucky Masonic Lodge
said today that all grand officers have been Invited to attend
the degree work,
Conferring of the degrees will
start at 3 o'clock p. m. and will
last well into ihe evening. At
the conclusion of the degree
work
ForS.m.-nme,W..Re
"""
bers of visiting lodges, .................
ties, in
• the expectorder to
ed crowd-of between three and
five hundred will be held In me
gymnasium at me Morehead
PubBc School, according to the

11. ill!iS(j”ro

‘z ;r™;»■

MemDere of Jury 1
^rhart David Thomas;
““y- D«y Dehart, Sam
Gullett, Harlan Ellington. MeF
vin Rice. Wh. H. Myers, Malt
Lassuy nAigene Miies, l
Blair and J. T. Jennings.
The following cases have been
tried up to Wednesday night,
Corb Caudill and Paul Petilt

i---

Ethel David Mrs Fi^ Slur- naldemail, inOreheafraiM together are aocompllshing diarged with carrying concealed

Ci»“B:ck'zt Mc^in'S”;- Have Long Li,t (M riT.h^,T;.rs„‘‘;s.;' jh.ri;nn."y.r;

1 jail,
imey i larged ■
*"
“•"'•y
under Pop Seymour may be held a^uR and baltei
fined $10
tg> as an example of what can and costs,
be aoeonpllshed Jn NYA and
Noah Bowling charged with
WPA work not only in the state destroying
private properly,
but in t-he naUon.
fined $50 and costs.
On Tuesday of this week, the
Audrey Clark charged with
_..............................................
__ „a ..........^
............
..
boys
made their best record,
selling liquor
without
a license
record incidentally that would fined'’$100 and costs.'
be considered good by any conDavid Clark and Randolph
feet of Conn, charged with selling UZo'-ldf
S L.™™,!."; Im,'".seven
(Continued On Page l-wo)
kins Charles Hlleman, Mrs. J. records. The list ,,
is enm^thtncrtA
something to hour day. The walk .......
v
d. Perry.
long the from side of>the pubUc Voung Methodi$U
Dave Har
vv.k.ww.1
k_.il.4iM_
C
__.4
___ ™ _
_
SMOnd
p,„„
MoDie Tackett, Jack Tackett,
virrtniB
Anna
building
Green Jones, Norman Brown, j
,^1 g, ,
n Lv tv. katri m na«i« ,h«t
Dick Rice, Frank Eden. Jeff
On Friday evening, the young
Manning. Everett Jones, Milthe eldewa k now being laid is
^
Methodist Chureh
ford Foster. Boone Hollan,
11^,1 fj"’ ^Kf®"J
will hold an ice cream social at
iiii Dalton. Woodrow Horn. 5?
„ ® „ ,^ ***‘®‘Hi a nurrtoer of ij,e chureh basement. EveryHoward Fer»uson, Henry Kls- ^
®'°ng that street that ^ody is Invited and urged to
singer, Chester Stanley. Tom "
ice cream
Earley.
Sit? Sn^r’ 'T
'

w.rrm jobi.nn Albert p.tion: Perfcct Attendance

J. Miller, Lucien Walter. Taylo
HamlHon, Jr. John Black,
k, Iva
Many Pupils In More
Williams, Henry Blatfc.
head And Uoldeman
Demon Blair, George DickerMoke Perfect Records
son, S. L. Redwine, Jim Fan
nin, Grover White, Sallle Mc
Below appears
of
Clure, Ben Stanley, Perry Pra
those pupils In the Morehead
iher, J. W. Wells,
ia. J. B. PeHt
and Haldeman Schools who, dur
Tbu™„ Ad«».'. o. h/ B.',: ™

am

Dr. EUmgton To
Erect Two Story
Oifice And Residesce“ Yarn -Ordered
----------For
smra“
Eva VanHook, Helen its end.
there a probably
prODaoiy some aa'■ Earley,
p-rl-v N.-incv
rorniGnn JeanaTODrio.
t. u
I» also
,
Brick Anil Tile Bnildino
*'“* Parker,
dcmew.while she had dKions
mey Ferguson.
n
to be hoped that the Making Oi Red
and subtractions t
lee Blair, Hewster Crager, Cur- Board of Education will
To Oftcr ApartmenUi
'
CroM Garments
been well for some time,
tie Glteon, Harold
EXigene way clear t
Located Oo Main Street

yet able to be about Sun- footed MuSICdl
>ewey
Plans are-being drawn for the
nmrning, he had irffered a «
1
Willard Cassliy, James Bethel
erection of a two story brick tile f“H. "-hile feeding the chickens, COmedy tODieS 10
Crawford, Harold Gibson. Edgar
residence and office building by belonging to her gramkon Jack |U«i|
TL-af-- Ham
Luster. Winfred Quejanberry.
Dr. A, F. Elllnglon, on the lot. Parker. She had suffered a flow 01UI8 ineaire Iiere
(Continued On Page Three)
at the corqer of Main Street and
head in the fall, but, it
the Sam Allen property., on the was not thought that this was RKO Radio Film Version
property known as the Dudley serious, ^nday aOemTOn ahe Of ^‘Irene** Stars Anna
became violently iU. and passed
Caudill property.
Neagle ond Ray Miliand
chased the .site of his new building. and has been bu^-the past
week wretklnfe the house which
oecupied the site.
He plans on ereoting a buildIng forty by fifty feet and two
stories in height. The lower
floor will be devoted, to his offlees and lesidenco, together
with a two roomed apartment,
The swond floor will offer an
apartmeni, with an outside entrance. The building will be of
Iirlck and tile
oon.-nructlon.
Plans- are being drawn by W.
H. Rice who wlli superintend
construetipn. Farrow Ooattt-

public school founds, as a protecUon of the school children.
and as an Improvement to the
city and the school grounds.

Possible Flood
Causes Lost Sleep

will Be Dutribnied On
Arrival To Tlioae Who
Volunteer Serrieee .
Yam has already been order
ed for the knitting of Red Croas
garments for the needy refugees
in the European countries de
vested by the war, according to

Emanda l^perhart Parker ''Irene,” one of the r
^ aa. «,«. * e. w m
m ■* m
was a lifelong resident of R()w- ular fnusieol comedits of all
SwRi-t-t-jy
Ford, productionnear Minor on November 23. time, comes to the screen In RK
-r
the Red Cross for Rowan c
an County, having been born 0 Radio’s film version with the
^
. home= and there was b
or '>’• ''
eJqiecied to arrive with
1870. On January 17. 1890 ibe lovely British star, AnnaiNeagle
^»e flood 3® '
In a few days, when those who
was united In -marriage lo WJl- in the title role and Ray Miliand
was agitated on Tuesday. >^eamnet,- for anything
that have volunteered to help make
Ham Parker. To this union two co-starred as a New York play- night of this week, when rain mlaht happen.
the'requested garments will be
children were born. Mrs. Van
boy who fallsin love with the
poured for the greater part of■*.® ® matter of fact, teportsnotified,
Hogge of Christy and Clejf Park
pt^pery heroine.
the night. Not forgetting, and “ev
tbe water dirt rise to A rvumlnnuml of lot-al women have
er, of Farmers, l>olh ot whom. Running for aknosl two years who could forget the tragic
railroad tracks, but pot su/fl already volunteered their
with her hustoi nd survive her.
on Broadway,and having half
downpour last year, residents inGently m do any doinage exceptvices knhiing
for
She U also itur. ved by two sis-a dozen road companies cover that section were on the alertBanWnx It rose rapidly and garments.
garments There 1.? still enough
others. It la
lers, Mrs. Clein.n e Harris of Ing the nation at the time it
Every resident of the flood went down rapidly without do- work to accomodate
i
Muniie, Indiana smd Mrs. Mar-made iU appearance, "Irene”
area waa t«> the greater part
damage, other than torequested that those who art
garet Wilson f Minor, Ky. and scored an unqualified hit withthe night, ready to move out. irMJ«e considerably loss of sle^. aVle lo knit call 2C1 or 81.
by one •brother, George Epper- audlerces the country over, and It appeared that the water would
''eports have come in as As’ soon as iho yarn arrlvea
hart of Reedspon, Oregon. Rear- the picture prom:
promises to be an rise in flood proportions. Lights Yet of any serious flood In the a meeting wilt be called and the
■ Page
■
“
■
kept on in roost of thearea.
yarn diattJbuted for-work.
(Cominued On iMge Four)
(Continued On
Four)
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Morehead Backs he Annament Program

Rev. a. e Laadou

After hearing most of the citizens of this community
press their sjunpathies and their feelings, with regard to the
European situation, there can be little or no doubt in anybody’s
mind uiiat Morehead'and Rowan county think of Hitler, and of
'the ti-agic riuiatlon innvhich the Allies find themselves. Equally

Morning Worship ............ 10:45
Sermon; The Power of Kind- ..
g'”jg
School
Evening Worship .........
Young Peoples' Guild ....
Junior Christian End. ...

power to aid the Allies, to give them every material aid. lu back
them to the limit, to hell) them overcome the pewer of might.
which has almost oveipowered them.
This i.s no idle discussion. The words of President Roos«-

*"

GOD

PrP,Thir!"
9-45 !''’aachln{
9^«
7:15
6:15
5K)0

svemi cask

key vs. L. G. Honaker, M.
^l.. for the sum

terest
..................
....................
from the 15th day of .March”l934'
^laei .............. 7:30 xmtll paid and $9.00 cost, I shall
„,oa,„vP«*eed to offer for sale at the

j-sS~-

■ntuck;

D definite about the .............. ___

.. .side
.‘ide of
of ihr-Midland
the Midland

Trail County

man or troman. who is not anxious that this courwry do all in
[,ecs budding and flowers
Hutchinson's Htorc 'Molof R«murn""a^^
ns power to aid the Allie.- In their det«n--;e of. not only their own begin to bicom
(an know that
____ ' ____
.
Ubenle.s. but in dercn.^ff cur liberties as well.
stunmor is ,pgh. When clouds
Mr. ami Mr. Willie White and
t» the
- hang over bean and the atmos- family attended the Flyman
Branch Culvert
and
like Prc.sideni
Roosevelt
This IS not war nvongcring, for
■s to cai;iy rain, those uom^ coming Sunday.
Ihencc up the Earl'.s Branch to
mongcring. The tragedy
tote war. Facing a reality is
n tell
Mrs. Maliie Johnson and .sons a beech tree on the hank of the
Is that America until the past month v
rain. Kaye and EnK.n, and Mr, Char- branch, ostimaied ___
feei. ,iny of lie Kegle>- visited relative.! in
.......
____
e j>ersons these things cannot be discern- Johnxm County last week-end.
for the lor.diilon that has arisen. Yet the very
f the ssime ^d by us.
Mr. and Mr<.'wiMie White and
’«• t'vSft stone; thence a
who are now criticising cur lack of i)rf,pyednc,-s.
w -» », IT
I
nrniwi-ivi oven two
‘^^tin tel! thot the .Mr. George attended the funeral
course through the bottom
per.on..,vho, ■Iihcrrf.™U.o,.™..nthadpro «.«lc.™i»o
j,r l-.jr.-o,-,. Imilie,. Mr.------------mc-nths
what they .have now proposed and accmpltsheii. ieti i, iy»n us. and
wu- fan Bolvia I’elfrcy in Fleming C'ounwouid haSkeried the loutk'.si that! WT were plunging into war. know that "summer is nlgh",Si;e ty la.st week'
The \merSan pccplc like lUc French and RritWi are depondem cannot tell the "daynor thea. C. Reffet
Jr., who cut his
on mibllc sentiment. That is at the :-ame time the ,-itrength and hour" when
these things .shall
fcoi vaiy badlyalK.ut 10 days

.„r ,or„

.ov.rn,,,™,. T..

«.

.e;*,,"'..'';: ILJ;...’"'

seW U of. bj? and for the people. But because of that voiy fact..
.pi,.ijyyl ,,-ml,
Mrs. Joe Wilson who underIt i- imiios-sible for the Federal Government t ) push through it gjves'the .season -of these u-ent an operation for gall
cvent.s. Imt it docs not give the ,<tones stometin ) ago Is .slowly i
tnea^ires until and unle.sB the pctqdc arc prepared for it.
Now. ill our opinion i* no: the time for recrimination e r exiict time. It give- us the char invprovltqt.
to realize what the war in Europe would mean to us. It is not
a lime for di.-*w^ion of the pros and.cons of the matter. It is
It a lime for the inttoiluction of politics into the Si ............. .
has united the American people behind the eau.se of the Allies.
........................,
. . iu X .
^
Uaihfr thie*is the
1, Ls not the lime for Lima>erghs U> obstruct. Rather
'h®
lime for deep and sincere ,prayer and at the same time tor action.
TWs county'should go “all out" in its eWVjrts to Vd ihc AUIea
It Is the only possible course left us. it we would prevent the
,M»cl. or Europe frum rope.Vue
»" «Pr Siore.. We d"
.
want, wpr. ana ib ibe present state of out preparedness, v

Hcniy-R. Likc, editor of Life. '
>hali.know say.s: "the arming of America
them, but it ijnes n point them must Inrii.self lie the first praciiloll' .far ahead,
cal-tc.st of our ability t
Between the 'two, Mussolini a united people. For many years j
tnnre nearly fli,-. the Bible lies- we have been anything but :
anti-C'hri.st than united people. We have been t
Hitler It Ic my^winion very eJ^>ensivelv divided nation. |
-neither one of thelFis ■be. The arming of America r
though 1 certainly could be our first great act of national !
"">"8 ■,»" “
■
letei types of that world-dictator

(jrcuit Court Begins
Not

imevene, and imen’ation means war.

Personally we are ready
le.idj
If that calls for

now. as we wi-ii' in WIT to comribuie
sen-ice in the arm'ed forces, wc are ready. And we hekeve that
every American woithy of. the ,amc tol. as w. teal. This I.
France and Brltalu. „ ha.
no longer, if it ev^r
become, if it
craoifs against ToylUarianisai..
.........
opposed to our form of government.
e can do to
oAhere
And in the meantime
there are thing.s that weean doto aid
be In readine-ss when the fatal hour strikes.
wIc^TmJteVaE'pUio Weeaorvrileoi,rCin8re.™anana
. . ___J____II 1.0 .hd.1.- roidvAr tn hasten the

::;8r r

Fedem. dovernmen., pr^ared
ready to fi^t. and ready to die, If need

,t Srtrue the Bible doe.s clearly
that "in the la.M days The
.paVi »m..«.hPii

White,
Miss Esther White is visiting

Baptivt

eAjM
DR. D. DAY

family last week.

JEWELER — Or*TOMETRIST
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KAZEE
w«k
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Ih_ U I WiUgm
^AST MOREHEAI.
"“*®“
DENTIST
Mr. and Mf-s. Lenzie Gilman
and family and Green Gilman „nj.S THE.aTBE BUH.DIXG
and two sisters of Bnnegar.
„___
,,_
_.
___
Phone_149
Morehead.
Ky.

ev

For This Town
Crosley

Berrys Radio Service
Expwt Badio and Eleetrieal Repairs

. Gaaranteed Service
Gradnale Radielrician of Natioad Radio Institnte
•t VaAinahmy D. C. Soond sygleiiH for gale or i

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY
ni«.6s

The Citizens Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
"Crow With Vs"

BUICK, DODGE,
PLYMOUTH TRADE INS
t940(hevrolel4DM>r
1940 Bnick Special Sedan, 5000 Miles
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1939 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1939 Plymouth S^an
1939 Chevralet 3-'' Ton Truck 5000 Mdes
15 Others, AH Makes and Models

BROWN MOTOR CO*

ITS NEVER

TOO HOT
far a Modern

HtXlRS; 8:90-9KI0
PHONE »

Official
MOTH KiLLERS

RCA

Ask us for {urther details about this new
and modem service we are now prepared
to give our patrons.

DENTIST

Chukch,

We Are

PbRco

The amount you have paid on the note is refund*
ed to your family or estate.
Your collateral will be reinmed if secured in
that manner and if note is secured by endorsers
then they will not be subject to the hamrd of per*
haps having to pay your note.

DR. A. F. EUmgton

^
and Billie Brown
anti-Christ was in the world even
,neir
.hen, and that this gpirit would sMer, Mrs. Will Kelsey of
continue in the world until THE Bronston.
NOTE-The readus o
anti-Christ should come. That
COLUMN AKE NEOUEETCO Tl
this terrfclc person is to be mani
IN OUCeVIONE TO BEV. NAt
is unquestionable. It is my
______
_ .. opinion, judging from proQuestion~Do you think Hitler PhecY and events, that the mani
world
P®''®®”
is the anti-<^rist,
world nil-^^
doubtless
within the
er. prophesied in the Bible?
twenty-five years. However
Answer—This question ,is be-none of us can be positive about
Ing asked by many over the suoh matters; we can only Judge
Pa(toii

ul.h „•

-- .u. a„d h....... e.n, .on

Id the event of death your loan is automatically
paid and the note canceled.

„|g,,

’ employiment.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudle
^ (rf Portsmouth were guests of

---------------------miry Just ^w.

wnrmH t*cn

<" S<>S™'la
and ««,.<;
“s'>"
Joe l«v. eharsed

^eTo^i "ririld
M.n,
Lexington where he has

dom in the world.

REV. 8, H

» "I",

a„d -- -

the Lindberghs of this ration, and the Hillers and MussollnL* of
other nailons that tMs community sunds fore square behind the

WEEKLY BIBLE
STUDY

,
\
Gullij.
happening loo rapidly, and
Harlan Sc.tggs charged with
orders arc changing too con- Breach of the Peace, fined $10

~

INSURE YOUR LOAN

30.00^
<S>30.'

gunday siihool
9;-15 SankBuilding, across from Rail- bidder atpublic auction on the
Preaching ............................ 11:00 "Y
first ^y of July 1940 at
_
.
Sim/laV' TiinA
c»,h
...
"
Evening o'doek
„
-Voug People.s Meet
iherealmuu on
7;.30, All a credit
credit of
of three (3) months
Prayer Meeting, Wed
!. the follow-lng described
veil and the' almost inee.ssam argument over ih^^io has brought [hem when they api)ear.
FOR HALE: CompleM- liou-se l>f“l’eriy. to-wii:
the imimriance of this-war in Europe to our very doors. There Is
Doubtless, iliing.s are shaping
ij.w •“'rplng furnliuiT.
including
eertaiq lot or parcel «,
not one thinking nwn or woman in thh community who ttoes not «P *■<»■ 'he end of tfii> age. But
-.
of oi'ror fo M-v
KlcHH.- r.-frlgcmtor. netv
afU being in Rowan

“r.':r.K.r„

rhur$day, June 20, 1940

SHERIFF'S SALE
and with the lower fence of the I will sell said property or a «vrfBy virtue of execution No. garden to Midland Tray Pike; ficient sum thereof to produce
1019 Issued by the Clerk of the thence tip'the Pike to the cul- the sum of money so ordered to
Rowan Circuit Court on the 9th vert the beginning corner, con- be made; the purchaser may pay
day of May. 1940 in the case of lalning two acres more or less, cash in hand if he so desires or
The Citizens Bank v.<s. C. C. This being the property convey- he may execute bond with ap------------- ------- Crosihwalie. M-F. Moore, el al.. ed to M. F. Moore by Lola pi oved security, bearing legal inHundred Christian and John Christian by terest from the day of sale until
”^**®°*®*'
Thirty-five (S335.00)
Doliars. deed of dale October 13. .1926, paid and have the force and «(•
r. »
interest at the rate of six which deed la recorded in Deed feet of a Judgement. The bidder

Onr modem dry cleaning methods destroy all
moths and moth larvae. Bat cleaned clothes need
;tion against moth damage in yoop
home.
Ask us to seal your moth-free clean clothes in
Sanitex Bags. Clothes are
dust and air until the bag is opened.

Onr Dry Qeaning
KILLS ALL MOTH LIFE
We Seal Your Qean Ctothei
IN SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS
Call ns (or genuine Sanitex moth protec
tion Service

IHKtIU DRV aUMERS

aEFLiaERATOa
•'3U Cot Factor Frsezing-More Ice Cubes and
Cube Ejc^on-Caniplete Food Protection-Urge. biv.-*e
Space with Unusually Convenient Arrangenient-Muc:!
Uwor Operating Cost-Reduced Purchase Prices.
When you iastedl a modem eteefn'e n
lim» and labor in the preparation oi meals.
You protect meats, dai^ products, fndts

And no moMer how hot the wooUmt bets, your eJecMe
refrigera^ gives quiet. eifidenL trouble-free smviee... makes
t^etuy ol ice cubes and quidely turns out frozA desserts.
Today's standard electric refrigerators cost only about htdf
wbot they cost tm yeors ago ond they’re twice os efSdsnL
Operating e^qMnss is 33 to-66 per cent lower... os Httle <a 54
CAls a month vrith the 3-eent electric rate.
See our refrigerators tomorrow and loom hew easily you
eon own oae on convenient terms.
^DY KILOWATT, your electriced serveof
We Sell HOTPOINT REFRIGERATORS-See
Your Dealer Joi Other Standard Make*

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK MAXEY ,

Thuraday, June 20, 1940

Rouan County Neut, Moreheed, Kentucky.

----------- .------------------------------------------------------------------------------- The
RECORD OF SERVICE
curity is the thou«lw uppermost
and capital
In his recent annual address, in_the minds of most people
«re iniursince is ouisiandColonel K. D. Layton, oresldent these tiays. And he then fald^
seairiiy as weft as to
Of the National Board ot'Flr« “Bualnegi and Industry are be.
...............................
y
oe Though our business seldom

,

ly described as the mainstay V interested agencies o7
govern- chaaes of governmem materials when they moved to Olive Hill
cWu Without InsumncTpro- men co^raUon*^
hence this warning to the resi- and lived the remainder of their
tection, no man could make a
In 1917 when government dents of Ashland an-*
1 and vicinity, -lives. ..................
Mr. Hardy preceded her
®
management of the
sian , business, without court- railroads

^JSu”

\
TTonden
UVetwrCease '

IN OLD
KENTUCiC
Wheiww 70a go in OU Kentucky, &e seenie-aod historical
won^ are practically endlewl For instance, down in the
southwest coraer of this "best State of slT, thwe’s the ancient
Btmed City at Wyckliffe, old ceremonial mounds, Reelfoot
Lake, and lots of o
. . . Hare yon
seen them all? If not. see them this year, even if it means
passing up LouisviUe and The Brovra. Get to know all
Kentucigr, and you’ll know why there’s no other State like Ui

THE BROWN HOTEL
JauOoilU’i
BASOLO E. BABTBB.HANACEa

WSat Morehead
,, ^
^^ ,
Abeai War
o“'.r

..

time
standing .--laoility is a matter of by faw JndWlrieV in socia
as5 many
manv as 200,000
wmnnn
(Comlaued From Page One)
. ^5®'
record"
eainoinic usefuinesa
Mrs shipped and the lime when .
- •
*
fectionate and was loved by aU
The fire insurance Industry’s------------------v
these goods could he ne>rf «!1
Send
the Allies out V „ .
ew . ■ ^
work to reduce loss of life and
■ ALWAYS READY
unload^
^
equipmenu Send
them our
knew. She Joined the Bapproperty is a particularly outOne Jiuestion frequently askUnder the present plan that
IS S a
ChrfsuJn 1?^
sundlng exajnple of both econ- «d In these anxious <jays is; "Are will not happen a«ain
**
**“''« 'o s®"**
‘
omlc and social service. Experts the railroads ready?”
will be ord^ed a^^eede^?^^
brighter side
Inapeci towns and cities in
And the answer is, "The rail- railroad ears will not be
’
or'BlMer side of life.
She
search of hazards—inclusive re- roads are ready to meet any for warehoi^^* * '^***** Another Send them all our talked so nnich in her last
pons on water, alarm and fire emergency.” A short time ago.
Today the railroads have hr^
‘
we hours of going of thal heavenly
■ •
.,
“■ should
«.i .hom^ and left behind a
■'
fighting facilities are made-a Assistant
Secretary
of- War ger and better ___
cars, biarer
*'““*** send me" . 'I am onwsed
beatiti............ .....ar ta
nKcAI-VArf
.
ana tA aAndinff V
is ».aged against Jnhnflnn
Johnson
observed that »l.A faalAa 1.________
Just
e crime of arson— American railroads
modern building codes are pre- in a sute ot national defense.” ’before. As a railroad authoriiv
before ii is too
to go. Her leaving makes
lonely for us here but the
pared—and each year Fire Pro- There was no wishful thinking said recently. "The railroads re
’
tection Week Is observed and in that statement.............................
It came from peotedly
have nw.r»
handled more Another, (A woman); I used memory of her sweet life only
.............«>«aiea
the public at large is given in- a full knowledge of the remark- freight than they did in mi«
Lindbergh. Now I beckons us on to be with h«r
terestlng, sdenilfic inslrucilon able Job the railroads have done, with fewer cars amt
emrinM
he Is the most contm^).t-.
in fire control. No one knows working In full cooperation with than they had then anri
should put on
a aaaaaaa a
____ __
naVC
Hi.io,
a_j j_i_ .ti.
tContributed
how many lives and how. much the
the oirtuarnmiir,.
government, Ito
prepare a- done
it without delay eonee.!
and join HitpttBwrty the.se
*»e an American
ptt^wrty
...... - nigM-and-day gainst any
- demand thal may con tion or rfttflcultv Anrt'
activities -•ave each year—but celvably be made upon them,
Vegetable Laxative
.■!«
“
li is obvious ibai fire's toll, ...........................................
inThe railroads and the Army
countty where they are needed.
excusable large as it l>. would and Navy Munillon.s Board have
Another (a woman and the
Myites Happy Frierufs
he far greater if such work were worketl for a nunriier of year.s
mother of two .sons: 'Tm afraid
Thousands
turn to this way to get
not carried on. Anti on the econ lo make .plans to meet emergenit looks terribly dark. I’m afraid
ruUef when constipationn has them
omlc side, the cost of life insur- cie.s as they arise. Tliese plans,
weHl get into the war. But my
haadach}-, bilious! A
sons are ready, if we do. I know
aiice wa.s almost cut In half, be- lo quote Secretary Johnson atween 131-1 ami 1SK18. The public gain, contemplate no change in „ iwvniinued from Page One)
■>«= won’t
-wi. i unless it is the Ust
BLACK-DRAUGHT to'ni ght;' .
in the I6ng nm. makes ll-s own the "American way of getting
-Juanita Blair, Luc- resort. But ly sons and my
dnnk of water; there’s nsuaUy
fire insurance ' rate—Ijased on things done." They do not in- »»-ij
^
----------..V,.
..uiie.v, hu.sband
Americans first. It
>Mlda
Jean
Hudson.
Euyde]
Lus
will
bleak
r
the atnounLcf .property it burns volve any
’ heart it it does
morning. Try all-vegetable
all-veget
Thir- vital work Is entirely be- trols, or government oiHTaiton.
ptA^ riRAUr—
-*'*““**
-..-0GHT; tirae-U,,.
-.idV the principal work if fire in- The essence of the plans is that ,
^utnette, ^Charles Brown.
Hundreds of others have execonomical: 25 to 40 doses, 26e.
surunce. which is to provide a the railroads shall i>c run In the ' "
Earl Ison, Free- pressed similar opinions. Whe--en'ice that ha.s been accurate- regular way, with the various
" ’Pf"'®'"' Jtot’en Stamper, ther the armament Is ready or
_____________________________ _____________ __________________ '' „
Tom- not, A.merican manhood and
. Ituggle.5. Ernestine Dowdy, womanhood is ready for the deKaihermc Hudson, Fern Tav. fen.se program,
wr, Geraldine Crosthwalte. Char

Haldeman, Morehead
Honor Roll

lemon Join Rem>o Ckodn
Hwombe Pam OaicUy

BIC €«! of
JbitIuhIui

„

TIPS

*T« OF JULY su..;";™eST.r S',r Mother Of Local
llutfi.

**

TRIPS

FRESH FACTORY STOCK

6^

A

.

.

'

.'S:a

Liltleion
Bobby ' Gllkerson
Blaine Niokell, Ernest Black
Clifford Harmon. Julia Hall’
tlA*.-..
nj___ 1.
.
’
Patsy Black. Jwnlia Maxey’
Katherine Sergeni, Anna Kaih-

With 'rhu Oni/Xf

fsmion^
j auto radio

Jamev Hall, Homer McBrayer
Alfred Peed Nile.s
Redden,
Alone Caudill. Audrey Jewell
Hail. Donhy Lee Gearhart, Rich
ard Maxey. Willard Yazell, Phyl
lis Rice. Madeline Dawson. Bil
lie Litton.. Herbert Sorrell, Lorene Harmon, Edgar Wheeler.
Claudie Christian. Lowell De
Hart. Devell Gibson. Anna Lee
Dawson, Cova MarshaU. Ralph
Dou-dy.^lyde Day. Ralph Christ
Ian, 'Edna Opal'’
jarkman. '
Woodrow Gearhan.

Elsa Gay Stevens, LlUlan
Blevins. Juanita Puckett, Verena.s Blevins. Bobbie Blnlon, Le
roy Blevln.s. Charles Clark, Wal
do Hall. Lloyd Miller. Cledith
Nickeil. Charles Puckett, Curtis
PurvLs. Cle.ster Sim-ens, Billie
Sturgill. Norma Butler. Elsie
Hall. Betty U-wl.s. Ruby Puvkew
Lucille Sparks, Clarence Hall,
James Hall. Fre,| Spark®. Madge
Butler.' Chiori-. oBocook. Oma
Brown.- Henrietta Binlon, Geati
BATTERIES Hirtion,
Evelyn Lyons, Helen
For longer and
lowest cost
Trent. Wilma ^Turner, Hilda
ice buy
Faye
Waggoner. Bmogene Pur
new Firetiot
vis, Maxine Steven.®, Mary Rose
_
buery.
Kegley. Betty Joe Fhigaie, Berk
Aik Pof ear Cfcaegsever .’<lci
ley Cox.- Max Middleton. Betty
.............. ffAM PlUl
; Jean Earley, Blliy Fultz. Leon
I'. Butler Vee Vee Rice, Anita
Fukz. Homer D, Hall, Cleo Stin
son, Audra Stevens, Richard
Butler. Eugene Kelley. Kenneth
Purvis, Tom Stevens. Elva Hat
ton. Faye Bocook. Nellie Ferguj »n Dell Hall, Ruby Hinton.
' Marjorie Mam,. Mattie Stinson,
I Mary Stevens, Ralph Roberts,
' Cobern Thomipson, Beaulab Adi"klns. Madge Butler. CMoris Bo
cook. Louise Bailey. Edna Evans
Dorihy Puliz, Ruby
Lyons,
i Evelyn Lyons, Emogene Purvis,
Hildreth Stinson, Betty Lee
Stevens, Elizabeth Sparks, Wil
ma Turner, Ina Faye Wilson,
Helen Trent, Myrtle Molton,
Paye Fultz. Henretta Binlon,
Hilda Waggoner, Carl Cox. Luth
er Cox, Jr., Robert Howard- Clar
eiKe Hall, R-dby Hall. Billy
wiihS FIRESTONE Bowen. James Stevens. Cora
Ellen Barker, Esther Stevens,
Edith Cox, Paul Cox, Bobby
Pultz, Floyd Hall, Carl Hatton,
Dehnar Nlckells, Linian Blev
ins, Nina Bowen, Betty Martin,
Manga’rei Wilson,

j .’iSiSi'Sre"
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Quality Price Guarantee

No Official Forms For
Social Seenrity
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EWOWN MOTOR COMPANY
MlREHBAD, KENTUCKY

and relatives. Mrs.
’uter married Mr. John
“t Lewis county, where
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(Comlnufd From Page One) •
free. We have not endorsed any
set of books or records and this
aotiori is not contenqilated by
the Board.
"We suggest that anyone who
Is. approached and asked to buy
what is said to be an ‘official’
publication of the Social Secur
ity Board get in touch with our
office at once. All re^resentativee of the Social Security
Board have official government
credentials which they are alVisys glad to show on request,”
Mr. Chaney said.
He -said many employers in
nearby
bought the« sets of records be
lieving they were making puri

’^^2-C04TSYSTOI
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McBrayers

MORE»EAD’S

FINEST

PURNITURE STORE

Gel
a FREE copy of this

Learn how you can save with thU

SUPERFEX
Oil Burning

REFRIGERATOR

earns ^
its

keep i
and more^^
HfARD abetil savings wHh madam
I roMoaroNen. Now Miert’s a way far you to
PROVE haw much YOU cawM S'
-wHh SUPERFEX, riw
IsbyP
years oga planaaiad "madam raMgaratian ANYVfHERE”
Coma In, wrRa or tolaphana far « FRB copy of Hw
SAVINOS PROVER loolM. WHh this goida yaw «an Rgum
•oWngs as Hioy would apply la YOUR OVfN fomHy;
s for HsoH wHh Hs savings;
Soma, who moikol dairy preducis and oHior foods, soy

Mon ^ tha world’s lawost oparollng cost. Rumors do 24.
hours' work In Iwo hours and go out outomaMcally.
Conw In and sou Mio latest modols, and If you wish wo’S
ptoM on# fai your kHchon for a FREE d
Hwl you am team for yawrsolf wharf H wiU do.

H MOREHEAD DELCO SALES
- i,

J

The Rowan C«unty Neu$, Morohead, KajOueky.

H Person^^

and Winchester tjave moved to Attending Assembi*
Paris where Mr. Marlin will be
Miss Bonnie Cooper
tor a while. Mrs. Marlin was tending the Young Peoples asMiss Jean Luzader, before her seMbly of the Methodist Church
marriage to Mr. Martin last
Winchester throughout this
tprlng.

.

rhurtday, June 20, 1940

burgey. Mrs. Marjorie Caudill, national figure to SI,173,033
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Corneile of month.
'
Aidiland.
These insurance pai-ments,
Mr. Chapey explained, go to any
Entertain At Dinner
“quadified" commercial or mMr. and Mrs. C. Z. Bruce had dusirial worker at age 65 or over
their dinner guests Tueadi
to his wife at age 65, to his child
evening his njoiher, Mrs. G. W. ren under 18 years of age; or at
^
whatever his age.

modcUlng of her mother’s at an
young men own slock. Her
elaborate social affair attracts
^uch attention and leads to her
heing
being e<ia
e<iabUshe(l In a luxurious
upariment
Irish heiress,
ahhough her real Job is to boost
Madame Lucy’s gowns.
The chwne !-•; a great success
»'*>'- -i
• for the ^hop. but the two young
young- children in her
....... both of them by fiow r
children under 18 years of or les.^ in love with the ^rl. are

_____

Spends Wrck-Rnd At Hone
Hill today where she is a-guest Returns
vacation
«etun>s from
from vacaUon
To Have Birthday Party
There will be a birthday party
Mr.
M... J.h„ CrorMlMd s..mo„
.«
„rD B R.iiTj’na
I>»
meeting of the Methodist
Mr and Mrs T
in'the ba.senient of the Method- jj|s
lisslonary Soclwy.
1st church Tuesday evening
d ''Mr! George
'
from 7:30 umll 0:30. U will be DUIoiw Here From Texas
M^r.i'a
Methodist Sunday
pay.
school. Eve^ iKdS is inviteii
Tel'a" ri“l t'tu^
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o r NEW WESTINGHOUSE with 71Ri/ ZO/V£ COLD

Spend Day At Camp
Mr.' and Mrs. D. B. Ckmeite of
Ashland spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mr.s. Lindsay Caudill and'
over at the Cornelte Camp.
and other household goods and garden tools too num
erous to mention
Mrs. Maok Has Gnest
Mrs. Robert Mlgnery of Ports
inouth was calling on her neice,
Mrs. R. G. Mauk last Saturday.

P. P. THORNTON

EMPliOYMENT WANTED
I
-Dictaphone Stenograpber. 8U I
years experience. General office |
worite Telephone S*t

three ways!'
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CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express to our
many friends and neighbors our
deq>est thanks and appreciation
for the many kindnesses shown
us foUowing the death of our
beloved son, Norman Thomas.
We also wish to thank those who
aided us in this hour of afflic
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. James Thomis
and family.
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SURER, STEADIER
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905 Persons In State
deceive Age Insurance
Mr. James A. Chaney, manag
er of the Ashland, 1^.. field of
fice of the Social Security Board
announced lo^ that 906 per
sons in Kentucky are receiving
monthly old age and survivors
insurance payments as of April
30.'The monthly payments

STILL MORE IMPORTANT than its sav.'
ings is the better food-protection a Westing*
house gives you. Foods will taste better,
fresher. .A with all thar natural flavor and
juidnsss. New TRU-ZONB COLD makes
this pos»ble—gjvea you steady xoneef
temperatures mth the right humidity for
each food. Be sure to see this in the new
1940 Westiaghouse Refrigerator I
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TO THE NEW YORK WORLD’S FAIR

Here ire CoMPisn low^ escMtid tt
' mo« want to see and do ia New York! ...
; ‘nteaiDgle low-cdK coven round-trip in
air-cooditiooed coaches of The Gboece
WASaiNCtONandTHESPOBTSllAN,«ai
600 miles of e-*--’—’----------------hotel aeeommodstions sod the thrilling
tights of New York and the Pair, pUu adoniai ............
Call, write or tee yonr Chesapeake and Ohio
tidtet agent today—ask for complete infer- andil’
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weddy carefree All-Raii Toubs. Early
booking is advitabiel No obligatioo—no
advance deposit required,.
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Cbesapmke and Ohio Station
of persons in the United States
now awarded regular monthly
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